






















On the Significance of Feedback in the Teaching of Writing 
through Current News Topics in English:





実際についての詳細は日本メディア英語学会発行の Media, English and 










































































　ライティング指導のフィードバックの実証研究に Robb, Ross and 
Shortreed （1986） がある。大学生を対象に最も一般的な4種類の異なる


















































している（The investigators tested the hypothesis that more salient error-
feedback treatments would have a significant effect on improving the 
student’s overall writing quality）。教えられる学生のことを考えれば、誰
もが最善のサービスを受けたかったにちがいない。にもかかわらず、すべ
ての学生はこの研究者らの計画で機械的に（alphabetically assigned to four 



























（1） In order to help students write a clear thesis statement, we wrote:
 -Please state your position clearly in the beginning.
 -What is your point?  Be more specific.
 -Please make your position clear before you begin your discussion.
（2）  In order to guide students to write effective supporting statements, 
we wrote:
 -Very general, roundabout argument.  Why are you saying all this?
 -Sometimes your discussion deviates to minor points.
 -Is this a good reason to support your argument?
（3）  In order to help students recognize and correct logical inconsistency, 
we commented:
 -This statement makes your argument illogical.
 -Is this a logical connection?
 -Unnatural sequence.
　合計6回議論作文を書かせたが、その中で最初と最後は次に示す同じタイ
トルで書かせた。“Checking on the students’ belongings at school”その他
4回授業で書かせているが、以下のタイトルで書かせた。
1st Assignment: “Should physical education be mandatory in college?”
2nd Assignment: “Violent TV programs and children”
3rd Assignment: “Introduction of early English education in Japan”
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　最後に、この論文もその中（p.99）で、since the experiment in the 
present study lasted just one semester, the potential effectiveness of both 























⑴　Responding to Student Writing （1985）








てみなしてコメントをするべきである （we should respond not so much to 
student writing but to student writers）と提案している。
⑵　 The “Grammar Correction” Debate in L2 Writing; Where are we, and where 
do we go from here? （and what do we do in the meantime…?） （2004）














⑶　 Questions and answers about teacher written commentary and 
student revision: teachers and students working together （2004）













































　One of the Japanese virtues is “ambiguity” or “gray zone.” It accepts 




exists in sumo, one of the traditional entertainments. Audience enjoys 
watching shows such as gorgeous wrestlers’ “mawashi,” the ceremony 
of “dohyoiri,” and crouching of “shikiri.” Many sumo fans are entertained 
by all the shows, including match-fixing. At times, we’d better not clarify 
whether things are black or white. Do you say “Santa Claus does not 
exist” to little children? It is the beauty of gray zone that allows us to 


















（47）（      /      ） Japan’s science ministry is publishing radiation levels 
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monitored nationwide on its website with the information also available in 
English, Korean and Chinese.　（March 21）
（代替案） “Map is not the territory”
　The map is not the territory. We all have maps of the world in our 
minds, but they’re different from the territory in reality. Our maps 
sometimes create misunderstanding, prejudice, and discrimination. Some 
people from Fukushima are denied to be examined by doctors. Children 
from Fukushima are bullied. Vegetables from Fukushima haven’t sold 
well. All the Japanese might be discriminated abroad. Let’s see things 
with our own eyes, hear real voices of the local people, and choose 
appropriate information. Let’s send our true messages to the world. Let’
s repaint our maps and others’, and make the world a better place.
（コメント2）内容を変えてもいいと思いましたが、前の文章の方が深みがあ
りました。どうでしょうか。提案をしますので、再考を試みてみてはいかが
でしょうか。Gray zones also exist in sumo, one of the Japanese traditional 
entertainments, where we cannot know which of the two wrestlers will 
win until the last moment of their bout.  This ambiguous process makes 












レーであることは、ambiguity というよりは uncertainty のような気がしま
したので、その他の矛盾についても触れることにしました。コメントをよろ
しくお願いいたします。
（最終修正文）One of the Japanese virtues is “ambiguity” or “gray zone.” 
It accepts both black and white, and harmonizes differences. Gray zone 
also exists in sumo. Is sumo a sport, an entertainment, or a ceremony? Is 
it really a national sport? Which wrestler will win? This ambiguity makes 
sumo all the more interesting. Some wrestlers, however, spoiled this 
beauty of gray by match-fixing. Because of match-fixing, the result was 
decided either black or white. To keep the beauty of gray, match-fixing 
should be banned. It is the beauty of gray zone that allows us to accept 
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